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Student Senate refuses
to aid Mindrity-w eeKeridDespite expressing agreement with
the idea, the Student Senate last night
refused to appropriate money to the
Hispanic and Black Student Unions for
the Minority Student Weekend.

By a vote of 11 in . favor, three
opposed and one abstention. Bill 109
passed which stated the senate would
not appropriate funds to Black Student
Union (BSU) and Hispanic Student
Union (HSU). The groups requested a
$500 appropriation.
t
Commenting after the meeting ,
' Cyril Foote. minority student adviso r.
said, ''They were wrong. The money
was asked for Minority Weekend . We
were asking for money as organizations. We're asking for money as
students at Fort Hays State. The
people in student government. not all,
but some, don't understand. This is
something I've been fighting for for six
years. They simply don't understand."

Voting against the bill were: Kirk
Kimble. Ellinwood senior. Susan
Morrison, Minneapolis junior and
Kristi Parry, Great Bend graduate
student. Abstaining was Sherry
Searls, Wichita senior.
The vote came after an almost hour
long discussion between senate
members and approximately twenty- five black and Hispanic students
concerning the nature of the appropria·
tion.
Debate centered on the senate's
right and respl,nsibility to allow money
collected from student fees to be used
by the organizations for the purpose of
recruiting high school students.

'

President Stan Teasley, Phillipsburg
senior, of Resolution 309. The
resolution places Homecoming Queen
elections under the authority of
Memorial Union Activities Board
(MUAB). The vole was 12 in favor of
overriding, two opposed and one
abstention .

Several senators argued that student fees should be used solely to
b e nefit current FHS students, not hi~h
school students who may choose to
attend FHS af1er attending Minority
Weekend.

However. Steve Gonzalez. Garden
City junior and HSU president, told
the senate that members of both HSU
and BSU pay student fees, and were
merely asking the senate for some of
their money to help fund the project.
Gonzalez said that tJ-ie weekend
would benefit the entire campus by
giving students the chance to meet
students from minority backgrounds.·
He charged that in past years
senators have expressed their concern
for the weekend. but noted that few
attended the activities last year.
"You people always say you're so
damn concerned with Minority Week·
end. but you really don't care,"
Gonzalez told the senate.
Keith Motzner, Wilson senior.
expressed the general consensus of
the senate when he said that he
favored the weekend but felt that the
Appropriations Committee should not
fund a recruiting event.
Clark Hay._Newton senior. suggested the money come from the Office of·
Student Affairs. Hay chaired the
Appropriations Committee which reviewed the BSU and HSU requests and
recommended that no money be
appropriated .
In other business. the senate voted
to override a veto of Stu.dent Body

Teasley said he vetoed the resolution because of definitive language in
the enacting clause and because the
legislation placed both MUAB and
Homecoming elections in a precarious
position.
Bill 108, donating $346.72 to the
Paul Overly Memorial Fund, passed
unanimously. The money had originally been given to the National Student
Speech and Hearing Association to
travel to a convention in -Chicago.
Overly was fatally injured in an auto
accident on the way to Holdredge,
Neb .. where he and association
members were to board a train to
Chicago.

"It was time for me to leave, but I
left feeling very sad . I have a lot of
beautiful memories of my year~ at
Fort Hay, State.·· !>aid Christine
Campbell.
Campbell resigned la~t v.eek after
16 and one-half years as Clerk Four
Supervi~or in the Business Office .
"It was a beautiful place to wo r k.
Mr . (Walter) Keating was a fantastic

bO!,S, and \tr. (\\'alter) \tanteuffel
and \Ir. (Keith) Faulkner v.ere the
nicest people to work with," Campbell said. "I had many good years at
the l;ni\ersity, and I'm leaving a lot
of friends . "
As a clerk. Campbell assisted with
enrollment and took care of
students' tuition payment;, and fee
account~ .
"She particularly had a good relationship with the foreign students ...

Rarick Hall will be nothing but a pile
of rubble by March, and by March of
next year. only a memory. But parts of
the old structure will live on as
components of other area buildings.
Oak doors that once opened into
Rarick's classrooms will swing on new
hinges elsewhere. Flourescent fixtures
will provide light in places other than
Fon Hays State. And water in new

said \lanteuffel. comptroller and
co-worker of Campbell's since 1964.
"She wok the extra time and additional patience that it takes to help
those students. "
"Personal contact with students
made my job interesting," said
Campbell. "I loved lO have them
come in and \'iSit with me. The vocational rehabilitation students and
foreign student s were very special to
me They seemed 10 just need someone to talk to once in awhile, and
I tried to be there to listen and help
in whatever v.ay I could."
!..:eating. vice president for
busines\ and finance. said. "\trs.
Campbell related \Cry well to the
foreign students. Several of them
\Cnt her nowers and gifts when ,he
left."
Campbell has witnessed many
cha ngcs in the L n i.·er sit y si nee she
became an employee in 1961 .
"When I firq came to FHS.
\1allo, Hall and the library hadn"t
e,cn been built enrollment wa, 0111:,
about 2.800,., ,he recalled.
"Thing, ha,e changed fhcre·,
m0re wo rk in the office and
e, crything has become computcr11cd . As the school', cnrollmrn t ha\
increased. there ha,c hccn a lo t of
change, 1n the different depart ments. 10n .
"One thing that didn't .:han1<r
wa, the .:on\ldcrat1on o f the fa,.;ult)
and ,tudcnts. F. ..·eryone 1, as friend !) and comiderate no"' a~ the, -...ere
had.. in I 961, .. she ,aid .

"I think FHS 1s a 11rand un1,er\1 t\ It ha, come a Ion!! v.a~ ,rncc I
i1o,1 came . and 11 ha\ a lot of p<1trn 11al for t he future
" I am ,ad that I \cit . hut m, h11, l">and and I are plannini,: 10 Jn ,ornc
thin!!\ t1)!1,ether nov. \\c want lo
1,1lc a ie"- trip, to ;'l,1.:e, "-t' ha,e
ne,er t,een tlefore , ,,,11 ,1ur fr1enJ\
,1nd <.p<"nd c.ome time -...11h ,1ur t u..,
,1aujthter, and their f,1mil1C\ ··

Beautiful memories .

··'-"·e·re .:erta1nh j101niz t,, rn1,,
her ... l\ea11n11 ~,d . "\.tr, Camr~ll
"',1, a , ery lo~ .ii and
.alu.ahle
""nrl.cr for the CmverSII) . ..

After IW'f"ln2 lb and on.--half Hu·, a, l l.-r1. I-our -.u~r,i,or in
tht Ru•ln«, OUic.- or ~htridan C oli~um . l hri,tin.- ( amphrll hu
rTtlrf'd. ( amphdl uid that ,hr ha~ a lot of h(-a111iful mf'mori~ of
Mr ,-un al • ore fhH ""lalt
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Rarick rubble

•

-

-

(Photo by Tom Bachman)

In a little more than II month the old Rarick Hall will no
_lonaer e:d st but nrlous fixtures of the 66-~ear-old building
will be preserved. Light flxtur~s. pipes, exhaust fans, oak

pipes will flow through Rarick"s old
water coolers.

trim, French roof tile, slate blackboards and storm sashu
are all on the salva~e inventor~.

Usable parts of the classroom
building are being sold . Sales have
been good said Virgil McPherson,
superintendent of Champney Wrecking. the Topeka firm contracted to
bring Rarick down.
"We've had a lot of people come
McPheuon said. There's been a
high demand for doors. But other
items are up for sale. too.

v,, "

Light fixtures. pipes. exhaust fans.
oak trim, French roof tile. slate
blackboards and storm sashes are all
on the salvage inventory.
McPherson said most of the items
are in good condition . He said he
didn't know the total retail value of all
the sale abh: items. but quoted prices
for some.
Good lumber is going at 15 cents a
board foot. and doors average SIS
each. Other prices vary. and some
lumber is free for the taking .
Antique fixtures
are
scarce
McPher<ton said. The building was
remodeling during the early 1950s.
said Earl Bozeman. director of
planning. However. McPherson
ob<,erved that some brass doorknobs

and other original building equipm_ent
remain .
Seventy-fi\'e pieces of the native
stone originally used to construct
Rarick Hall ' s outer walls will be
retained by the Unh·crsity. Bozeman
said .
He added that bv contract, FHS will
also keep some ·of the structure's
electrical switching gear. light fixtures,
one-way glass and wall partitions.
Bozeman said other items that could
have been of future use weren't
retained because the Uni..,.ersity has no
place to store them.

A.:,, nrd1 n~ to StuJent B,1d, Prc,1 dcnt Stan Tc;i-k, . Phtll1p, t-urg , t• ni.•~.
apph,atll•n , arc- nP l,mi,?cr l°'e1n..: ,h ·
cepted
Candidate, t,,r ,h~ nrt1..:e arc l.1,
J<.'n,11'. Belle, 1lk 1umor : <iecH!l,C .· \rrr,·
tHu, : c:r. I 1nJ,h,iril J1Jn1C1r . l·d
Cilla,p1c. < nun.:11 (,r 0 -.c ,cmor . .,nd
(ire!! Dc1n1n!! rr , (iardcn Ci t ,
fr~hman
len , 11.. I H'I ccrrc , cnta1,,e ,,n the
,\'-Ir-.: B,,,irJ ,,: Dire, :,,r, . ha, ,c:,c-,! a,
;i-tini;: ~arr.;, u, -l1rr, :, 1 '. ,1n1.c- Rot- \\.a, .
,n.ier , JL1,, ·unH 1 ~. !'r\ i ~nC'...! .,.
De,crn r--cr
Te.a,;ley uid thrrc ,., " n0 ""nttt'n

pol1<, roncemin~ the prc;ct'durf" utcn
1n .apPoinlln~ a ne"A campu<. dm." (Wr ..
,\ 'ii..: f

,<", ,i:., r lh r e..i,,r 1)(-t- Ha:

r1,,1n . \\1,h1:.i .... i11 mr-e: ,,. :: h Tra , I<-,
later :h1, mc1 n:h :o d1~,11" ea.:h a r ·
p\1.:ant ·, q11.1hi1.:,u1on\ and dr.:1de on
the ne.,. ASP.: ..:amr,u, dir('..:tor for FHS

_ ____

~ - - - · - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . - . - -. . . -

.........- - - . ...........L.• •

Any building fixtures not sold locally
will be shipped to Topeka and sold at
Champncy·s retail wrecking yard.
Items not wonh shipping will be
snapped.
Rarick Hall was built in 1912. ten
years after FHS was founded . The
structure is the third oldest on
campus. only Picken and Manin Allen
Halls arc older.

Herbert L. Songer. forme r dean of
,tudents at \1arymount College,> in
Salina. ha~ been naml.'d a, t he nev.
_a\~o.:iate dean of ,tudent\ for Fort
Ha y\ State .

q udent affairs, !,aid a search committe
headed by Doroth :, Knoll . a~~o.:iatc:
dean of studen t~. revie""ed approximately o ne hundre d si,ty-fiYc appl i.:ant, before , eb:t ing Songer .

Songer v.dl al,o tea.:h .:o un ~dl1ng
educa tio n . Hi, appointme nt I\ eife..:11 \ I.'
Jul" I .

"\\ c ·re n .:1ted abou t Songer·,
.:h oi(e hc.:au,c of h1, c, per il.'n.:c . en1hu,1a ,m and rc(ord or integrity."' klh,o n ,aid_

Dr. Bill Jclh,on. ,1..:c rrc , iJcn1 ior

Applications considered
for campus director
Four apphcat1on , f<1r the po,1t1on t)f
As\oc1a1ed Stu <.knt, oi "an,a, l .-\SI--J
campu, direc tor ha, c heen re.:e1,cd h"
the Fo rt Han Sta te Student (in,ern ·
mcnt .-\,,0(1a11,in

And McPherson said the Havs area
doesn't p rovide a large enough
marketplace for all the items his crew
sal~·ages .

Associate dean position
filled by former student

th e ~aniru, d1rc..:t1H t h 1, ,~m c,tcr " ti\
t'lt' to tn to 11e1 <.tu<.kn t, ti' "fi tC ,ht' H
lqn,lator, and to e nu>tHJ!ZC th em :,1
lo hh , ,1n the .:amru, leq:\

" lk 1, re,pon,1l"> lc tPr io.t· cr1n~
studen t, informed a, 1,, ,,.ha : 1, har
r<:nin~ JI lc1tl\la11,e ,e" '" n ' ;1n.J Jc:c r ·
rn in1ni;: "hat FH S \111,knh feel 1, 1rnrort ;in:

He .... il l also hei r rl.1 n \la " l ,,~h
()a ·, . :,) l">c held 1n ·\rr :l a: r, ,r t·l..1

Snnl'.cr j\ a l!raduatc of FHS. ha"in11
earned- h1, ba~hel o r ·, deg rl.'e in 1966.
.-\iter ,l.'r\mg in the arm~ 1n \'iema m,
Songe r returned to I·HS and ob tained
hi, ma , ter·, dej!rec.
The ;1"p, 1;1:c d ean ,)t , 1uJc n1, r,), t
ha, hecn ,a.:ant , in..: c the rr,1gna t1on ,it
!·.Jr\ H,ihb, in -\11p1,r ,1f 1•r~ .
\\ l11 Ir J t \ 1a r , nw u n t • C.,,, n o
Je, elor<:J ,1 dreer .<11rn,dh n~ .: ente r
.ind rl,1,em~n : ,,t :i.:c flt- al,t1 , urn, ,, .
,:J ; he t,na n.;i.il ;11J, ,rnJ aJ rn1 ,, ,,1n, 1' t
i1, c ;ind ad\l,ed rt•,1Jc nt h,111,in~ ,rnJ
:t111d-,er, 1,r ,1 rerat1<1n ,

!kl<1re /l<lln.: :,, '\t.ir, rn,11mt. \,'r1!H'r
:.1u1ch: ,11ur1 , c-il 1n~ t'J;: , .1t 1, 1 n .11 !· II\
un:1i 1•r1 H e ha, arrc.irt·d in " \\. h, 1·,
\\h,, i ll '. he \1 1,l"-l'' • .. <.,,,;1~t·r 1, :11 ,1: ·
~;cJ ,rn,l !; ,1< , •r:c ,l.1,i.:!"l:cr
/

Black Oak rock band
to appear in concert
Th(' rn,: k hand Black Oak ,,:ill app(.".tr

concf"rt at 8 p .m . Fch 12 .
'-icm, ,nal (nh-.eum

10

u,

C-,~,.

Tid:rt<. ...-;n
,... n ..a le fri--.m 11 .\0 .:.
t' m 10<la, u, the M('m,,n.al l ni,,n
Ralll'('(lm and from 5 -- p m 1n thf"
\11n"'"' Lnunge . TKker pm·e.-. ur S~
1o1,1th a \tudent activit\ ticke t and St.
....-ithool. At the dc-,nr . ti~kr-t, .... ,11
sBlad; Oak

.

- ~ _ . . .. . . . . . . .

..

Remnants of Rarick Hall to be preserved

'Things have changed'
by DA!'iA MEYE-R
Starr Reporter

. ..; . ,

. . . . , .. . . - : _
::_

-«:: ' · -c" ,.,.,, ---·- · -- -- - - ---

t\

a nt'"' ver\ton 0f Black

Oak Ark.1n~.l<. . "1th ,.,..." ,,f th(' <..lm('

h;rnd mf"mhcn tr;1min'{ t1p "'1th f"°r

nr"- mu,Kun<. The !"-'" rrturmnil
mrmhrr, .nr J . D .. J 1m Oand\ ..
~bn'lrum H lcad v('l('ah-.t and J,mm•,
Hrndrr,;,,,n ,... n jllltUr .1nd lf"' hoard\
The ilT"l'UP h.i.-. pn><iuced an alhum
("ntitlcd "Ra<'t.' With lh(' tkvil. .. 1L·hi..:h
include\ the 11tlc cut and the band·.,
,-er\1on of a Budd. H0l1v «ma.
Fade Awa.,· "

..... - · ...... __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ __..,;,._1-.,,

--~..--.1
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Penniless students-:- begging f-or: a break?
Volunteers needed at

by BILL WARD
Stnlor Staff Writer
It's tax time. To most hardworking
citizens, those words have an ominous
ring. But what about the beleagured,
penniless student, begging for a break?

Th~ Hous~

The House, a crisis intervention center, is soliciting volunteers
for staff positions. First semester volunteers can earn one hour of
credit and up to thrc:c hours credit for second semester volunteer
work. More information and applications may be obtained at the
House, 209 E. 4t_h St., or by calling 628-1041.

ls there any special loophole in the
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) heirarchy that the student can take advantage
of?

Sorority informal rush continuing

Sorority informal rush has started. Any interested women should
leave their name, address and telephone number with Dorothy
Knoll, associate dean of students in Picken 304.

Not really. Both the famous H&R
Block tax service and the infamous IRS
say the student has no special advantage when the time to file income tax
returns rolls around.
Of course, the student working on a

Seventh Cavalry to meet Thursday

Seventh Cavalry will meet at 6 p.m. Thursday in the Pioneer
Lounge of the Memorial Union.

Graduate assistants to tutor students

The graduate assistants in the English Department are available
for tutoring composition students who want additional help.
Anyone desiring this service can check in Martin Allen 205 or 208
for more information.

KFHS musical scramble
giveaway contest begins

Insurance information is now available

Blue Cross and Blue Shield en-i-ollmcnt is available until Feb. 15.
More information can be obtained in the Student Health Office,
·Sheridan 205.
·

Collegiate Republicans to meet Tuesday

Simple as that. Know the names of
the top 40·tunes, listen to KFllS and
you may be on the was to winning
Musical Scramble, the new promotional give-away sponsored by the
campus radio station .

The Collegiate Republicans will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
State Room of the Memorial Union.

Order of Omega is sponsoring chili feed

A chili feed will be held from S-7:30 p.m. Sunday in the
Ecumenical Center. Sponsored by the Order of Omega Leadership,
the feed costs SI.SO per person with proceeds going into a scholarship fund.

Beginning last Wednesday, Musical
Scramble wilt be aired throughout the
spring semester at random intervals
throughout the day, Bill Ward, Russell
senior and station manager, said.

Alpha Lambda Delta sign-up ends today

Invitational letters to prospective Alpha Lambda Delta members
have been sent with today as the deadline to sign up. Membership
sign-up is available in-me Office of Student Affairs. If anyone feels
qualified but has not been notified, contact Dorothy Knoll,
associate dean of students, in Picken 304 or at 628-4276.

Musical Scu.mblc _consi~ts <>f
recorded portions from two top 40
tunes played simultaneously. In order
to win, the listener must ·b e the first
person to call 628-4198 and identify
both tunes correctly.

Deadline for Phi Eta Sigma dues is today

Phi Eta Sigma, an honor society for freshmen with a minimum

3.5 grade point average, must pay membership dues by today in the

Prizes awarded arc record albums,
13-inch pizzas, three free lines of
bowling or one hour of pool from
Crossroads Recreation and gift certificates from various Hays merchants.

Office of Student Affairs, Picken 304.

Tuesday is last day for full tuition refunds

Final day to change or withdraw from classes without a
transcript record appearing is Tuesday. This is also the last day to
receive a full refund for fees and tuition.

"The purpose is to try to drum-up
some interest, and since the station is
so difficult to receive in the donns.

Swimming quiz-out test available next week

A swimming quiz-out test for intermediate swimming classes will
be held at 7 p.m. Monday and Tuesday in the pool area in Cunningham Hall. Students a_re required to sign up for the test in the
Health, Physical Education and Recreation office. Students must
be enrolled in intermediate swimming before they can take the test .

The----------_,
University

Dinner to be held at Baptist Campus Center

_E~change program applications due Feb. 17

Applications for the National Student Exchange program may be
secured from Dorothy Knoll, associate dean of students, in Picken
304. Deadline: in Feb. 17.

Good Samaritan Center seeking participants

Ecumenical Center services to be held Sun~_~}'._ . _ .
Evening worship services will be held at S p.m. Sunday at the:
Ecumenical Campus Center.

Phi Kappa Phi offerina 1raduate scholarships

Phi Kappa Phi, a national honorary, is offering 20 graduate
scholarships, amounting to $3,000 each. Applications may be obtained from Dr. Lewis Miller, chairman of the local chapter.
Malloy 11 S, or from the Mu.sic Depanment office. Applications
must be returned by Feb. 15.

Tau Kappa Epsilon to sponsor party tomorrow

A poolside party will be held at 8 p.m . Saturday in the Tau Kappa Epsilon house, 406 W. 8th St. All students are welcome.

LEADER

The UNIVERSITY LEADER I• the of,
llclal newspaper of Fort Hays State
University. LEADE" olflcH are loc.t9d

A dinner will be held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the Baptist Campus
Center, 407 Elm St. Admission is 75 cents. A program on aging will
follow the dinner.

Students and campus organizations are invited to participate in
the Good Samaritan Center auxiliary in Hays. For more information, contact Karla Emmot at 625-7331.

master's degree can claim deductions
filing a joint return: they have two
for his teaching expenses, but only if he opportunities for possible deductions .
is using materials purchased on his
A couple earning less than $8,000.
own.
with at least one child, may claim a
But for the typical undergraduate, deduction on earned income credit, if
the loopholes are rather small. As long the couple maintains their household
as a single individual makes less than
with that earned income.
$2,9S0 per year. he isn't required to file
The IRS explains that this program
a return.
is based on refundable credit; if the
If the student makes over the . couple's income is less than $8,000,
amount, but has itemized deductions
based on earned income, the ta:w. credit
to less than $2,200, he may use the is IO percent of the first $4,000 earned,
short form.
up to a maximum of $400.
For the married student, the ceiling
for earnings is less than $4,700, if a - However, if the income exceeds
couple doesn't wish to file a return.
$8,000, the tax credit must be reduced
But there's better news for couples
by 10 percent if the adjusted income
reaches the $8,000 plateau.

we're trying to do something to reward
the listeners -who persevere. ' 'Ward
said.
"The student staff is working hard
to provide innovative programming
that will appeal to students that are
living in the dormitory." Jack
Heather, professor of speech, said .
Ward indicated the importance of a
listening audience in providing the
disc jockey with a reason for
broadcasting· whiie being trained in
the communications field .
Persons wishing to participate in the
give-aways must adhere to the contest
rules. The caller must be the first to
correctly identify both songs by the
title. Upon winning, the person must
give his name, student 1D number,
address and phone number to the DJ.
Winners must claim their prize by
2:30 p.m. the following day in Malloy
201. Each contestant may win only
once a week . KFHS staff members are
ineligible.

· What's Happening Between John & Mary?

s.e.

d _Jftodw::tlorl

In addition to the earned income
credit, the married couple with a child
have an additional deduction-the
child can: credit.
The child care credit applies if the
child is placed in a day-care center, in
which case the parents may deduct 20
percent of the amount paid to the daycare center from their taxable income .
Students with political tastes have
another possibility for deductions .
They may claim credit for the money
given to political candidates, up to SSO
for married students and $25 for single
students.

For example, if a couple has an
earned income of $8,500. with interest
income of Sl.500, the amount over the
58,000 limit is S2,000.

In retrospect, it seems the single student making over $2,950 per year has
little opportunity to escape the clutches
of the tax man .

Ten percent of the S2,000 is S200, so
the $200 adjustment is subtracted from
the maximum allowance of $400, leaving an end result of a tax deduction of
$200.

Of course, there is one way: the
si~e student can get married . ha-.·e a
haTT-dozen children and buy a heavily·
mortaged house. This will open up all
sorts of deductions for him.

Renovations planned
for Memorial Union

A new look for the Sunset Lounge
and refrigerated salad bars in the
cafeteria will appear soon in the
.Memorial Union, according to Steve
Wood, union director.

I

The cost for the renovations is
approximately S14,000, Wood said.
The furniture presently in the
Sunset Lounge is 20 years old. and
probably will be sold at an auction to
be held in late spring, Wood said.

New drapes. carpeting and furniture
for the Su_n set Lounge will be arriving
shonly after spring break, Wood said.
The lounge will be painted sometime
in February prior to the arrival of the
new furnishings . The color scheme will
be a coordination of browns. rusts and
oranges.

Two refrigerated salad bars will be
arriving for the cafeteria in approximately three months .
The bid for the salad bars was
submitted shonlv before Christmas.
Wood said. He added that although
considered "standard equipment.'.'
the salad bars are not manufactured
before orders are placed. thus slowing
down their delivery.

Wood said he hopes the renovations
will give the lounge a brighter
appearance. After completion of the
remodeling. he plans to invite
students. especially commuters. to use
the area for studying and reading.
Tables and chairs for writing are
included in the new furnishings.

Wood estimated the cost of the salad
bars at S2.670 .
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rA closer look at tenure

·-

Academic freedom guaranteed
by KAREN BUSH

tenure committee is reasonable .
Generally, it seems that the person
who gets tenure has merit. "

''To serve and protect" seems to be
the _faculty conception of the plll'p()se
of te~urc, according to Dr. Dan Rupp.
associate professor of economics.

student evaluations, examples of
scholarly writing and a complete
resume of their educational and work
background. The committee then
examines the qualifications and makes
their recommendation.

Through tenure, a teacher is able to
continue to serve the college but at the
same time is protected from the loss-of
a position.

Or. Charles Votaw, associate professor of mathematics, said, "I feel
tenure meets AAUP guidelines in
criteria and the procedure of having a

Rupp says that the policy is "geared
in the direction of promoting academic

Dismissal still _possible

.

Staff Reporter

freedom, wfiich is very important to
the University." By this, he means
that the instructor is able to approach
controversial ideas in the classroom
without concern over public opinion or
the threat of losing his job.

~-,:1J•1

Rupp also felt that merit had
become the major criteria for tenure.
Generally. the faculty seems to feel
that the: policy is fair and reasonable.
The criteria and guidelines have been
stated to the faculty in definitive terms
and seem to be upheld.

....

_

'·. .. ..
.

_

:.··

~:

b)' BARB GLOVER

with specific reservations, it can
Feature Editor
recommend the end of tenure trac1 or it
"Tenure does not mean that you can grant tenure.
can't fire somebody, but it docs protect
He said that student e,·aluations of .
the academic freedom of a professor faculty members play an important
John Knight, assistant professor of
from arbitrary action," Harold role in the tenure process.
English, also agreed that tenure was a
Eickhoff, vice president .. for academic
affairs; saiq.
According to Eickhoff, tenured
s.ir,n:e of protection for the teacher.
ff[" also felt, however, that it had a
However, he did say that tenure faculty are annually reviewed .
''tendency to take the competition- out
makes it more difficult to d ismiss a
of teaching. "
faculty member.
,-, A tenured professor does not have
Another potential flaw, he felt, was
that "if you don't get along with your to show cau se why he should be retained on faculty. It is up to the University
department chairman then your
to show justifiable cause why the in(Edltor•1 note: The foUowlng ·story
chances are reduced of getting
str
uctor
has
been
terminated,"
does
aot necessarily reflect the opinion
tenure."
Eickhoff said .
of Student Go•emment Association
According to a former tenure
bat merely stath tbe attitudes of those
He said that there are three
i
d )
committee member, Bob Dressler, the
persons lnterv ewe ·
0
Board of Regents of Fort Hays State
~~;;r~::~:n~eiire~~ ;:~~~sra:~ ::~~
by BARB GLO\'ER
and the American Association of
tenured, a person hired only for a
Feature Editor
University
Professors
(AAUP)
Tenure was c reated with the intennd
thoroughJy examine the qualifications
specific amount of time; a
te;u~e tion of guaranteeing instructors the
of each applicant.
:~rt~i;t~~s~~~~1~:
freedom to tea ch subjects in the manThe committee, Dressler said, only· years and who will be reviewed at the ner they wanted to without the fear of
·
be'mg r·m: d · But many students feel
makes recommendations. When quesend
of his third year.
tioned further as to the procedure for
At the end of the third year, the that the original c9ncept has given way
·
to str1·c1ly a matter of ,·ob secur1't.v .
tenure application~· he stated that the
tenure committee has severa l opuons
· a
.
teacher must submit letters from
available to it. It can continue the pro"If one be l1eves
t h at a stu d ent ,s
co1leagues including the depanment . . bationary status without comment, it consumer, t h en f or t h e money he pays
·
head and the dean. Also requiRd are
ca n recommend probationary status he sh ould get a goo d instructor
. "t
,., ay b e

Students seek greater input

he (the instructor) '1.-as·good at the time--· -- committee ·is hijnlf perso nal a nd co"o: ·· stit utio nal value \of' i&inst_ructor im~ .
of tenure but he is not necessarily good
sidered confident ial, bu c s1uden ts are
media tely aft er ta ~ th e class. T h_er e
a few years later, " Brent Halderman ,
allowed to sit on search committ ees
should be som~~~~'0d o f evaluatton
Long Island sophomore , said.
that often deal with the same type of
a fter graduation , ' he said .
Halderman is concerned that not
information.
Seibel said he thought it would b e
.enough student input in the tenure
"I would think that if a student
impractica l to place a student on the
system exists at Fort Hays State . He
could sit on a search committee for a ten ure co m mittee.
said that one way to obtain more stu - . dean of students, a pres ident or vice
"l wou ldn ' t wa nt to place a student
dent inrnlvement would be for a stupresiden t , then a stude nt should be
in that pos it io n . You can 't name names
dent to belong to the tenure com mittee .
qualified to sit on t he tenure commitif yo u a re goi ng to have th e instructor
" I can sec the problem s invoh1 ed
tee ," h e sa id .
for a course, " he said.
..n·t'th t h1·s • thou g h · Fo r e.,a
... mple , ho w 1s
·
H alderman a d mitted that studen ts
He believes the original intent of
the student going to be chosen - by the
can be biased, but he felt it was the studepartment s o rb\·
dent body president or vice president's tenure is good .
. the pres 't dent or \'·tee
"Student input in the tenure system
pres'dent'>"
responsibilit'-'J to keep t he best interest~
1
· he S""' 1·d is a lmost nil. If I was a professor I
o f the st udents and the U nivers it'-',
no t
Ha lderma n sat·d h e rea 1·1ze d t h a t
J
wo uld wan t to t a ke in student evalua·h m
· t he
only for t he present b ut also for th e
most of the criteria d ealt wn
t ion s into a ten ure hearing ,'· Rick
11
1•
a::lll~ 'ftt'i&flt.l-'§.-~'\>Wf-1"\'AA~"W~~~ ~ ~ ~ . ; ' * * ' ~~m~~w,,,~;,c;i,,,,,:""-<:~,:~ $',·.,~·-~,,~-,,~,::,~m,:,~,,,,~~z,~;:'ffe:ll-P:~:;r~~1%"~
long-range p lann ing .
All to n, Ha~·s graduat e stud em, said .
"Student governm ent has fi nall y
.come up with a faculty e" aluat ion
A llto n said that the present evaluawhich I thin k is a good fo rmat fo r an
tions are prejudiced, often becoming a
e\'aluation . I hope it is good eno ugh
popularity contest. H e also said the
for the Faculty Senate and that they evaluations a re not structured to fit the
/~ \' In general, Fort Hays State follows the procedures for tenure as stated by
dean and the department chairperson will presertt•a su rrftnar~· to the
will u se it as c riteria for a survey;• · he courses .
the American Association of University Professors (AAUP):
tenure committee at the hearing , ans\lier questio ns raised by the
said .
"For exam ple , in a seminar course, a
tenure committee members and make a d o, in g statement. A fter the
A. A probationary appointment carries with it an expectat ion o f
No t o nly a re students concerned great deal of the co urse is based on indea
n
and
chairperson
have
left
the
meeting.
the
tenure
committ
ee
renewal. Hence, if the appointment is not to be renewed, the faculwith the tenu re process but also with form·a t ion t h at is g a t he r b y
will prepare it s recommenda tio ns to the president o f t he Cniversity .
ty members needs to be info rmed of this in writing. The AAUP
the
qual it ;· of instructors after they st udents-n o t from lectures . A nd th e
·The departmental committee for e,a luario n of a n o n -tenu red
standards for notice are as follows:
have
been tenu red.
present evaluations are, to a great exdepartment c hairperson will co nsist of che tenu red members o f the
"l
'd
like
to
see
some
fo
rm
o
f
re,
iew
tent
, based o n testing,'' A ll ton said.
1. Not later than ~1arch l of the first academic year of ser department and the appropria te dean .
a fte r they have been t_enur~d . I' ve
T he new eval uatio ns , p roposed by
vice, if the appointment expires a t the end of that year;
never ~eard of an~one losing his te~ure st udent govern men t, remove it fr om
or, if a one-yea r appointment terminates during a n
Suggested criteria for eval uation of fac ult y members fo r tenure
academic year, at least three months in advance of its
for ~~1ng a po<?r instructor or ad\!SO!..., .... ,he-facul, ~s-hands,.--A-5H1dem-presides-- -termination .
l don t ~ ant him raked O\ er the <.: oals over t he evaluation and it has
I. Effecti-..·eness as a cl assroom teacher .
ever y few years but checked to see that eliminat ed handw ritten comm ents .
2. Not later than Dec. 15 of the second academic year of
2. Evidence of researc h a nd publ ication .
Ans.,.. en to the sunev are marked on
he is a quality instructo r .
service, if the appointment expires at the end of that
3. Competency in counsellin g and ad \'ise ment.
year; or, if an initial two-year appointme nt terminates
" N on e of us wants to get rid of the JB:-.1 cards and tabuiated bv a com 4. Compa tibility with colleagues .
good instructors- j ust weed o ut th e pute r.
·
during an academic yea r, a t least si)( months in advance
5. Evidence of good character and ci tize nship .
th
of its termination .
bad. It is ridicu lous to assume
"I thin k the new evaluations will
at
6. The extent of co mmitme nt to the po~ition with the
3. At least twelve m o nth s before the expira tion of an apwe 're out to head hunt. We wan t th e provide the tenure comm ittee wit h a
Universi ty.
pointment after two o r mo re year s in the institution .
best beca use most of u s will be here fo r more honest opin ion and e,a l ua t io n,"
7 . Phvsica l a nd mental health , a\ rele, a nt to the pos iti o n .
four years. " Halde rm an said .
he said .
B. The Faculty Senate will submit the names of eight ten ured fu ll pro8. Evid ence of pro fessiona l gro wth .
Jeff Seibel, Hays j unior. feels tha t
Allton ,a id tha t he disagreed with
9. C apacity fo r profes5io nal growth .
fessors to the vice president for acad emic affairs wh o will select
the
issue
of
tenure
i~
extreme
ly
crucia
l
~ome
o f the criteria the committee uses
JO. Verbal and writl~n communi cat io n ahilit) .
four to sen·e with him o n a tenure committee which acts in an ad to FH S because of the co llege ' s size.
to decide te nure. He quest iom the
11. lnt ere~t a nd participa t ion in com munity affair~.
visory capactiy to the president of the Cniversi ty in tenure con' 'FH S te nure is so critical becau se 1.alidity of the " publi sh or pe rish " re12. Academic backgro und a nd experi ence .
sidera tions . All facult y members in third , fourth a nd fi fth years o f
FH
S is no t going to g ro .,.. . There is no q ui rernent and believe\ that it ca n only
13. Ra ppo rt with stude nt , .
appointment will be reviewed annually b y departmenta l committees
real innux at io n of farnlt y member~. apply 10 certa in depa! 1me nts.
14. Co o peration with super,is0r\ in pro ie\ ~io na l ma1 1er \ .
made up of the tenured fac ulty membe rs o f the department a nd the
We are so small, a te nured profesrnr
' T m a l~o not , ure that intcre<,t and
department chairperson . In a de partment which has fe w tenured
15. Any o ther considerat io ns which mig ht be pert inent fo r
can really hurt the program if he i, not pa rticipation in the commu nity has a ny
members, the committee sh o uld be supplement ed with non -tenured
the individual being e, a \uated.
perform ing well because he is st ill re - bearing on the professor' s abilit y to
faculty members . T his co mmitt ee will gather evidence whic h i\
quired to teach som e co urc,c.-, and teach . He .... a ~ hired a s a pro fes.-,o r a nd
documented as well a s po<,<,ible and assist the c-hairper'> on in form C Lea,·e time i<, no t counted as t ime for a;;lm :, rn~ te n ure .
you ' re \t uck with him ... he ,aid .
hi, fir,t o bligat ton i, to th e Cn11. ern: y .
ing a recommenda tio n .• After co nsult ation, the appro pria te dean
Another area imo h ed .,..1th ten u re r have ~no .,.. n pro fe,rnr, .... ho ha \ e
and department ch airper'>on will rnbmit the evidence a nd their
FH S oper a1es under the br oa d pr o, i~i on, of tenure policie, o f th e J..: ansas
that concer m Seibel 1, the qude nt been , o 1m olved .,.. jth com m un1t~ prorecomm enda tion 10 th e vice p rc.-.ident for academic affa irs at lea<,t
Sta te Boa rd of Rcgcnis a pproved A pn l l fl. J9 4 i an d foun d o n page ~2 o f t he
evaluat
ion .
Ject, th at the cla,~ ha', ,uffered . .. he
one week in advance o f a hca rin~ before the tenu re co mm1rree. The
Regent \ ' Polici e5 and Procedure'> l-l a ndt'loo l,., a , a men ded o n hb . IJ , 197.i .
" Yo u olten d on "t rc<.: ogn11e the in- ,aid .

FHS tenure regulations . .-

...
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can take care of yo ur hunger pain.c;.

GOOD FOOD 24 Hours a day.

Opm
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Breakfast

Anywhere!
628-1825
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How Does a Year
of Study in ...
Moscow, Idaho
Chica, California
or Portland, Oregon

... Sound?

For More Information See:

Dorothy Knoll
National Student Exchange Coordinator
Office of Student Affairs
Picken 304
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Sports
Gymnastics teams
to compete tonight
Both the men's and women's
gymnastics teams will be in action at
7:30 tonight in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
The men have had one meet this
season, a convincing victory over
Central Missouri State College, 180. 7
to 127.25. That marks the all-time high
point producti9n for the men.
The women finished last in the
Wichita State and Emporia State
Invitationals , but defeated CMSC
107.2 to 91.6.

Ostmeyer. due to recent !llness, is a
questionable performer.
The balance beam specialists will be
Lee, Cindy Leiker and Glenda Roble.
teilcer's performance will be an
exhibition.
Pfannenstiel and Peggy Armsrtong
will be the uneven bars specialists
whilePfannenstiel and Lee will be
competing in the vault. Ostmeyer may
also vault.

Boosts
record
to 11-1.
.
.
• . .•
. . ..
by SCOTI MILLER
Sporta Reporter

Fort Hays State's junior varsity
basketball team collected its 10th
and 11th victories of the season this
week by defcatin2 the McPherson and
Kansas Newman Colleges' junior
varsi~es.
In Monday's victory over McPheson,
the young Tigers, racing to an early
lead, never trailed -and eventually
pulled away to a 84-62 win.
Kevin Cox paced the Tiger scorers
with 28 points, many in the second half
from long-range. Bill Giles tossed in
17, Steve Williams and Mike Augustine·
11 and 10, respectively.

the Manhattan Junior Olympics and
one semester's work in the KSU
athletic dormitory.
Butler began - his· - career in administration as assistant to the administrative assistant of then KSU
football coach Ellis Rainsbergcr. After
half a semester, he was promoted to
become the youngest administrative
assistant in the Big Eight Conference.
One and one-half years later , he and
Phil Wilson, athletic director. came to

wm

The specialists on the floor exercise
for the men will be Roy Dodson and
Dan Weis s. Steve Harris will compete
in an exhibition match.
Kevin Hoopes and Mike Rush will
be the specialists in the parallel bars.
Carlton Collins will compete in an
exihibition· match .
John Simpson, Rusty Clem and Brad
Kay will be the high-bar specialists.
Dodson and Weiss will be the
vaulting specialists. Simpson and
Rush will compete in the still rings .

represe ntative Keith Faulkner, he
handles eligibilit;· in three parts: accademics , participatio n and length of
time in school.

"Tiger," as he is known by his
a ssociates, is respo nsible for handling
specific game day o perations at the
athletic facilitie s. Ticket s. student
a ssistants. ushers and security person nel arc all under his coordinati on .
In the o rganiza tion of the concert s in
Gross \lemorial Colistlu m , Butler is in
charge of th e o rganization o f t he actual
perform ances that dra w many western
Kansans to the ca mpu s.

The sidehorse specialists will be
John Gray and Neil Lockwood.
The men have a new assistant
coach. He is Frank Gray, who coached
Highland Park to a 4A state
championship last year . Gray 's
brother John compe tes in th e
sidehorse for the T igers.

Butler go1 hi s start in co llege
a thletics ar KSL' . wh ere he was a stu den t traine r fo r si:x yea r s. In his sev ent h
year there, he became a graduate assisFor the women, Patty Lee and Jane
tant in the Health , Physical Ed ucation
Ostme yer will b e fl oor exe r cise a nd Recrea ti on depa rtment- " Tiger"
gained valua ble e .x pe ri enc e wi t h
specialists while Chris Pfannenstiel
- -----c11..,.,itt-c:umpe1nn-a~ibitio~ -matdt,----·~wd~-fH-!r--t hrough sm 11111er " 01~11n-

SHOE SALE
r<r· ·
\

.

-

.
.
On his move to FHS._~~tier Cltes the
ex_celle ~ce of the fac1ht1es and the
fr1e_ndliness ?f the.. Hays _campus as
main ~ttract~ons. _ My. h1g~ regards
and fnendsh1p with Phil Wilson also
led me to accept the administrative
assistant's post he re at FHS, " he said .

Recalling the fact that he is quite
you ng to be an administrative assistant
at a major university, Butler agrees,
"I'm a linle ahead of myself."

His occu pation is usually acqui red
a ft er 30 to 35 year s in t he coaching
fi eld . H e has already achie"'ed two
bachelor of arts degrees, one in
physical education and the other in
biology and a master's in exercise
physio logy.
Looking to the future . Butler feels
that an athlecic directo rship or a position in the administration o f a pro fes sio nal athletic franchi se may be
--rom-ewhere o-.'!rmetio rizo n I or him.
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to explode from a 35-28 half-time lead

followed by Giles, 16, Todd Brewer,
IS. and Steve Williams , 12.

"The guys played pretty well except
for those turnovers," - Coach Wes
Jessup said. The young Tigers had 25.
" We have to cut down on them."

Augustine contributed much of the
inside muscle work by hauling down 13
rebounds. Phil Brethower and Giles
also helped the Tigers dom inate the
boards by collecting seven and six
rebounds, respectively.

' ' It' s pretty tough to play in this type
of situation." Jessup said. Jessup was
referring to the size of the crowd,
estimated at SO. "Still," Jessup S&id,
" the kids went after them (Kansas
Newman) and got the _victo~ry.' •
The junior varsity will be in action at
7 p . m. Feb . 13 against Kansas
Wesleyan College in Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

The Tiger junior varsity responded
in their 68-52 Wednesday night victory
over Kansas Newman.
The Tigers used a stingy zone
defense and an accurate passing attack

CREATIVE
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
,

only

$75.oo
PIONEER
PHOTOS

119 E. 8th
625-7544
Call now and check

to the fi nal 16-point marg in .

A balanced scoring attack with four
players scor ing in do u ble figures
helped the Tigers defea t Newma n.
Augustine led the attack with 17,

Looking for a good buy?
Looking for value in late model .trade-ins?
The best deal -in new & used models?

H-erb Lungren
Chevrolet · Olds
Trys h~rder to trade. with you

---- -62~1..

price.
·

illagt · hop

DOWNTOWN HAYS
-

SEMI-ANNUAL

c-LEARANCE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
•
•
.•
•
•
•
•

EVERY NIGHT
7:30

SUN . THRU THURS.
7:15
FRI. & SAT.

Over 300 Suits & Sportcoats
Over 150 Pair Dress Shoes
Over200 Pair Wash Slacks
Over 150 Coats & Jackets
Over 500 Dress Shirts
Over 2s·o Pair Florsheim Shoes
Over 350 Sweaters

Rated G

7:00 I 9:00

ALL REDUCED

628-5301

25% to 40%
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE!!!
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STORE HOURS

Weekdays - 8 a.m. to 9 p m.
Sundays - 10 a.m to 7 p m
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Heart Fund

l

Fresh From Our Bakery

ORANGE ROLLS

Pkg.
of 8

49~

save 20c

TWO STORES
27th & Hall
7th & Fon

Soft & Sweet Rye
or Light Wheat

3= $1.00
BREAD

What's Happening Between John & Mary?

I

Augustine also led the team in
rebounding, gathering in 13.

War of the Worlds
&
When the Worlds
Collide

name brand athJetic shoes

DOUBLErrJJ SPORTING
GOODS, INC.

.

DOUBLE
FEATURE

-----,

".._", ..·-

•• .

"Tiger" finds his paper wo rk and
organization duties in the Tiger
Athleti c Department similar to his
position at KSU . He admits , " We have
ma de a lot of changes, but we have
ma de them to avoid problems only, not
just to make changes. "

• ....:

Varioul stylea and alas of

1109 Main

·· -··

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ --On-this-special

F_HS.

..SEMI-TOUGH"

Pric:81 l'9duced up to

OFF

-

Junior varsity captures two more games

Administrative assistant job
challenging for 'Tiger' Butler

Tonight the ten take on the Air
Force and the University of Kansas in
a triangular.
"Those two teams are two of the
The duties of an administrative assistoughest in the Midwest, especially
tant in a university athletic department
Air Force ," Tiger Head Coach Ed· require an excess of patience. per sistence and planning ability that only
McNeil said. "This will give our guys a
chance to see some of the top
a few men and women of devotion to
gymnasts in action."
the occupation can display. But for Bill
Head Coach Marilyn Brightman of
"Tiger" Butler of Fort Hays State, in
the Tigerette squad says the Air Force
his first year with Tiger athletics, it is a
women's team is also tough.
matter of taking it in stride .
The women will not be comp-eting in
Butler. who came to FHS last sumth e triangular but instead will have a
mer from Ka nsas State Universit y.
dual with th e Air Force .
began this fall by tackling the chore of
_ James Bobo. Chuck Lundblad and
raising funds and selling season tickets
Ross
be the · all-around---for -Tiger-foolbfilT:'tfe- feelstfiaTToot ·
performers for - the men . John
ball season ticker sales were very sueT ennery, who had been competing in
cessful. "Basketball ticket sales are
the all -around, will not participate
also quite promising ," he said.
tonight because of illness.
The women all-arounders will be
. Verifying _the . eligibilit y o t every
M' k A
p
S . gfi Id
Tiger athlete rs a Job that requires t im e
c'cd eye rm:rfing, d ~ra . p~n 1 e d'
throu ghou1 ihe year fo r Butler. Worktn Y amp e an
aune a eru · - , ng in close cooperation with facul t:--·

50%

oz_.._.

F,bruan- 3. 1971

Leader-------------

----·-nave.
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" FASHION CENTER FOR GENTL EMEN "

Alterations Extra

All Sales Final
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~Road trips conclu_de this weekend
l:on J:f•ys State takes to the road
again tfri~ weekend to battle Missouri
to~ther~ College and Pittsburg State
ntvers1ty in two crucial Central States
Conference {CSC) ~amcs.
The Tigers, 9-11 overall and 3-2 in
the loop, are coming off a 51-50 win
over Missouri Western CoHege last
Saturday. FHS also suffered a 112-92
defeat to Wayne State College Friday
in Wayne, Neb.
·
MSC leads the CSC with a 6-0 slate
and carries a 14-6 overall mark under
fi--...;..,r head coach Chuck Williams.
·~• J'"""
The
Lions collected two impressive
road victories last weekend defeating
Washburn, 76-70, and Emporia State
University,64-57.
-- - Friday night will mark the third
meeting between MSC and FHS, each
team·landin° a v·1ctory last 5eason. The
"'
Tigers took a 69-62 decision in Gross
Memorial Coliseum in the inaugural
game of the series, while the Lions
won 79-64 in Joplin, Mo.
MSC returns with All-CSC perform~rs R usse11 BIand and RO lan d
Martin. Bland, 6-10 center, leads MSC
in scoring with a 16.S average, while
the 6-6 Martin is hitting for 16.3 points
per contest •. Both are__ seniors.
Four other Lions rank high in league
categories this year. Junior . guard
Scott Schulte leads the conference in
free throw accuracy, while Bill
Brewster ranks sixth. Guard Shelvy
~-own is handing out more than_ttiree
assists per outing, and 6-6 senior

J~~oh:1~/:::~ttr~

M~sri:et~~~n

scoring margin, defeating opponents

of its field goal tries and 69 percent at
the charity stripe. The Tigers are also
collecting 48 caroms per night.
Game time in Joplin is 8 p. m.
Saturday night FHS will meet. the
PSU Gorillas for the 109th time,
the second longest series in Tiger
his~ory. ~ N d n 59-49edge in the
senes which dates to the 1926-27
season. The Gorillas won the first two
meetings in 1926-27, defeating the
Tigers 28-10, and 29-24.
The first FHS win came the
following year in Hays as the Tigers
decisioned the Gorillas 22-21.
The most lopside? FHS Victory came
in 1951-52. as the Tigers defeated PSU
98-62. PSU scored a 108-62 win in
1954-SS, for its most one-sided win.
PSU stands 1-5 in CSC g_ames and
5-11 overall. The Gorillas finished last
season with a 1S-11 overall mark,
while taking a 9-5 loop slate, enough
for a second place tie.
PSU lost both conference games last
weekend at Washburn University,
75•SS • an.d ESU • 62 . 59 . B0 th ~nference wins came at home against
WSC and MWC.
This year the Gorillas have been
outscored by an average of nearly IJ
points per game.
.
Game time. Saturd~y night tn Weede
F.ie Jdh ouse is 7:30 p.m.

After losing to Wayne State College
and defeating Missouri Western
Colle~e on the road last weekenrl . thP
Tigerettes will / have to hit the: r(?~~
again this weekend.
They will play at Missouri Southern
College at 6 p.m. tonigh), and the
following day will travel to Pittsburg.
State University for a 5 : 15 p.m .
contest.
The Ti~etettes easily _defeated both
teams at Gross Memorial Coliseum
earlier in the season. They whipped
MSC, g9:59, and routed the Gorillas.
96-62, with their highest point
production of the season.
Jeri Tacha. filling in for the injured
Janna Choitz, has picked up the slack
scoring 14 points per game in the
Central States Conference (CSC) .
T. acha had been a substitute used
primarily for playmaking. Head Coach
Helen Miles was pleasently surprised
to see Tacha could score, too.
Choitz broke her wrist and is not
expected to return to the Tigerette
lineup this ye51r. She had been
averaging 19 points per game in the
CSC.
The Tigerettes loss to WSC snapped
a six-game winning streak, giving
them a 6-1 record in conference play.
WSC is leading the league with a 7-0
mark.

A n t e I op e s t O h O s_ t

,•n do O r track me e t
I

1

5

8

However, the Wildkittens also
Tacha is second in the league in field another MSC player, is leading the
received bad news, as Connie. goat percentage, connecting on 57 league in assists, averaging five per Kunzman , last year's CSC' s leading percent of her shots, while teammate game .
scorer (averaging 17 points a game) Sheri Piersa ll is fourth in t he
_,
and top rebo~nder, wou)~ .be l~st for conference in assists with three per
PSU, however, does not have any
the season with a knee tnJUry.
game.
player
in the top statisfical leaders and
. The Tigerettes lead ~he conference
is
1-9
on the season and t -s· in the
m both free·t~row shooting ~r~entage
~SC, the Tigerette's ~ppenents
and reboundmg. They are h1tt10g at a tom~ht, arc 12-S on the season and conference . Their only victory came
5 7 percent clip from the line, while 3 -4 in th e CSC. They are pacea by over Washburn University which is 0-6
hauling down 51 caroms per contest.
Patty Kmian, the CSC's leading in the league.
They are also second in the league,
scorer, averaging 18 points per game.
Her teammate Patty Vavra ts
· secon d next
Theweekend
Tigerettes
to FHS
,ollowing WSC, in field goal percentto will
take return
on WSC
and
age. They are hitting 40 percent from in th e loop in rebounds, ·averaging 11
caroms per contest.---re--o•r•o•n•
Ka n G d ·- MWC
10-l_l.
t h e fl oor..
- -at
- 5:15
- -p.m.
- - Feb.
----.

* Classified Advertising *

ENGINE TUNE-UP

-

WILL Do TYPl~G . Experienced .

625-S9l3, Gay Chambers.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. All
k ind s of t ypi ng . Call Jeanelle
Tauscher. 625-330~
WILL
TYPING. Call Nancy
00
~ o n: 628-3620.
·
FOR REN T . one large 2 bedro om
firs1 floor apanmem for girls one
block fromcampu~ . Alsoonelarge 2
bedrooq, basement apa rtment fo r
men two blocks from campus. Call
6~8·1022 or 625-9551
:-.EED FB1Al.E t railer ma1e 10
10 ,hare rem and ut ilities . Call
ti~l!-:?O~o.
\ !ARY. ic migh1 be o,c:r bc:1 --een us.
but it', on b<:1..,. cen th e ~ a1ional
St udent E,chagc and me . Secured
my a pplication from Doroth y 1-noll.
Offke of Student Affairs . Picken

3o.i. John .
PREG:-.A!'-P '-EEO HELP" Call
6:.R-~3 .lJ Emergency r,regnancy

WANTED: University distributors

for fantam~7R\lo--p!'Odm:r. Pan 1ime. will train, small inves1men1.
Earn SISO to S2SO p lus per month .
Call 625-6168 before 7 p.m .
FOR SALE: 1977 Suzuki RM l2SB.
Onl y 15 hours riding lime, never
been raced. Call 628-3777.
DANA, KRIS , LEE . MAC, :'.IYRA,
Thanks for being there when I
needed you . I lo\·e you a ll! Red
River or bust. Keri.
WANTED: Don Rahjes a s wcckda~·
KAYS weatherman .

$29.95

· AMERICAN CARS ONLY
• With electronic equipment, our profeealonals
will fin.tune your car's engine - lnstalllng:
• NEW POINTS • NEW PLUGS • ,CONDENSER

• Helps your car maintain smooth-nmnlng

per1ormance and maximum gas mileage.

ACADEMIC

RESEARCH
10.000 TOPICS

Q UALITY GUARANTEE D!
11110 11.,.

,o, rou, m,A,r

MA Ii Oltfl CA1Al0G
IUIUCM &SSIU&IICI

iflll-------..--.-----•••--.
TACO SH Op'. • ·
,oun,eling. Fm pregnancJ test.

•

·- -:.~

1.1Jr~~~f:~:n;:..:t

~fo~::fs~h;~~i~~;-~!l:;e:e~:nf~-re: -·----Both th~-FonHays State nt~~·s and field events followe,d by the running ,
throw percentage.
women 's track teams will be in action events at 2 p.m ."
I
Sophomore guard Mark Wilson
this weekend. as the men travel to
Competing for the Tigetettes will be I
continues to lead the Tigers in scoring . Kearney State College and the women Teresa Basinger and Pam Madden , I
with a 19.7 average. The Columbus, play host to Wichita State University. long jump: Teresa Morel. high jump: I
Ohio player also leads in assists with Northern Colorado University and Trudy Herrman , shot put ; Lynn 1..--'""-"
112. In the five conference matches,
Emporia State University.
McMurray. 60 yard dash; Madden I ,
Wilson is hitting at an 18.2 clip. .
Besides competing against the KSC - and Morel, 440 yard dastr:-·DeA~ne
.::=it:'A.S~........
Junior forward Mike Pauls tops the team, the Tigers will also be up Terry and Mc Murray. 60 yard high I
_uu..LJ
·- •
Bengals in the rebounding department
against the University of Nebraska at hurdles: Terry. Eileen Hake and Jo 1 ~--.....,
with 11 per game. The Buhler native Omaha. Starting time for their meet is 1:urtle. 176 yeard dash ; and McMurray. I .......,-4..,,j,i"
..-.lr!·"""roai.l
has grabbed 10 or mote caroms in a
l p.m. Saturday.
176 yard Intermediate hurdles.
I
114 W. 7th
game 12 times this season. Pauls,
Next home action for the Tigers will
A dual _meet between Barton County .
___
Phone 625-7114
third in team scoring, had the best--be -W~dnesday, Feb. 8, with field Community College and Colby Com- 1
night of his career against WSC,
events begining at 6 p.m. and the munity College has a lso been I
..__,.-,,.
Open Mon., Tues: , Thur1.. 11 • midnight
connecting for 32 points and hauling running events begining at 7 p .m.
scheduled. Their events are to begin at
Wed., Fn., Sat., 11 - 1
down 15 rebounds.
At 1 p.m. Saturday the women ' s 1:30 p.m . with the field events
Sunday 4-11 p.m.
FHS as a team is hitting 46 percent competition will get underway with the followed by the running events.
1'!I!!'- - • ~ - • • - - • -- - - -
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I
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POCO PIZZA - 55c
Reg 65c
Good thru Feb. 28

I,

I

0. , .

Midwestern Tire
Cen
· ter' I.nc.

1

•

••"!!I

Four Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers
for the Price of Three
1---------------------1

730 E. 8th

I
I
I
I

J

J

SPECIAL !

628-1071

Hays

Leader Classifieds
Get Results

I
I

628-530 1

,Have We Got A Month For YoUf
UNION

MUAB CONCERT

BLACK OAK

ARKANSAS

Sunday, Feb. 12
8 ·p.m.
Gross
Memorial
Coliseum

TICKET

INFORMATION
S6 Advance
$5 With Student I.D.
S7 At the Door

Tickets Go On Sole:
Friday. Feb . J
12:JO - 5 p .m .
Fort Hays Dollroom
&
5 - 7 p .m .
Sunset Lounge

What Can You Get
That Special Someone?

CAFETERIA

Something that will remind he r
of you Year-Round
a

Tuesday, Feb. 7

- ·· come celebrote

CHINESE

Why not
BRIGHTEN
Your Room
with a PLANT
from ·

STRAW FLORAL
ARRANGEMENT

NEWYEAR
Thursday, Feb. 23

FLORIDA
CITRUS DAY

Follett's

Trading

Post

11 - 1:30

Nice Select1or. s cit a·- - ·Very Goo d Pr,ce

- -~ei o h ?e orange w ith
yo ur ou•c" o,e of a ;uncn

"Sweethearts"
of the Union:
Feb .
Feb.
Feb .
Feb.
Feb .
Feb .

1 - Kori Spraque
4 - Ann Herbig
5 · Adel ine W erth
14 - Oerriie Wasinger
18 - Kathy Radke
19 - Steve W ood

MUAB

FLORAL

SHOP
MUAl3

The Best
Entertainment
Picture
Of1977

0
V
I
E

s

Sunday Feb . 26
7& 9 pm

T,c,: s R.oom 'Jo.e""C' o , v
$ 75·'.J.ri! D S 1 00 w

DATES TO
REMEMBER
Tuesday, Feb. 7

F,nal dote to withd raw fro m
c,asses and rece,ve full ~efut'"'ld

Saturday, Feb. 11
Senior Doy

This Ad Brought

To You Coarte.y

Of M.U.A.B.

Monday & Tuesday . Feb . 1 J & 14
9 o .m . - 4 p .m .
Memorial Union
In front o f Fo lle rr·s Trading Pos t

-
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Monty Python 's

"

"Meets Beyond the Fringe
S.t1tf'd•~. Feb. 4
1:3 0 ,,. •.
F•h• •.Slarl n-t•r

F e b. S - l O
7:..10 p .lft .
T,,..11• RooM. Vnlo n

S 1.25 with l.D.

$

Saturdav. F• b. J J

7:30 p. • .

F aU~n-Start

1 .75 without

Th••t•r

-

6
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UNIVERSITY LEADER
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DATSUN 810

Z-POWERED TOURING CAR LUXURY
*16 mpg city/TJ mpg hiway EPA

DATSUN F-10

~~:-=-=-'-----___::_F~RO~M
:.: __$6208 tl:s ht

DATSUN'S
''LIL HUSTLER''

DATSUN 200 SX

TOP SELLING IMPORT_TRUCK IN THE USA
*24 mpg city /31 mpg hiway EPA

SX APPEAL-AFFORDABLE PRICE
*24 mpg city/32 mpg hiway EPA

FROM

FROM

plus
freight

$3998

~~~:-:;.

-

. THE SPORTS CAR LEGEND
*18 mpg city/27 mpg hiway EPA
FROM

DATSUN 510

-.

~,-.~~~:==:=..

$4988 plus freight

"

$7868 plus freight

BIGGER THAN THE SMALL CARS
SMALLER THAN THE BIG CARS
*25 mpg city/35 mpg hiway EPA
FROM

$4258
plus freight

*EPA estimate. Your actual mileage . may
differ, depending on how and where you
drive, the condition of your car and its

optional equipment

DATSUN B210

"-. ECONOMY PLUS LUXURY
*28 mpg city/ 40 mpg hiway, EPA

FROM

$3198

plus freight

THE 1978 DATSUNS
T_
ough •.. Dependable ... Driven to their
absolute best and changing the way
the High Plains drives.
Open Monday thru Friday

9 am. - 7 p.m.
Saturdays till 6 p.m.
Closed Sundays

Drive down the High Plains

Service Dept opens at 8 a.m.
Saturdays til noon

experience.

see

Yoor drive back
can be a whole new driving

to

11'1 &Vllfl·IITS,IS·(913) 111·3171
.. ·-
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